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Curricula ReafiproN al
Given 1.)N State Board

San Jose State College.

Reapproval of the curricula offered at the college was given at
the recent meeting of the State Board of Education, it was officially
No. 141 announced Friday by Dr. James C. DeVoss, executive dean.
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entuas 66 Tops
Win Over Police:
\ et men. 7Sine Lose

Golds Win Spring
Bowl Game, 33-27

Ken Venturi carded a scorching
!66 as he led the Spartan golf team
to a 16-11 win over the San Fran. else Police squad there. Friday
In other weekend Sports event,
the Spartan baseball team lost to
USF there 3-1 Friday and tied
with Sacramento State there 1-1
in 11 innings Saturdas. The State !
Riehards went on to tie frir a first tents team lost a match to Stan place with Don cooper ot the Los lord 7-2 there Fridas
Angeles Athletic Club at 14 9".
Clair Parkin threw use hit
Paul Jennings. the Spartan d. ball at the Dons Frida, hut
lance ace, copped a fourth in the they is on 5-1 on five ti
ii
.3.000 meter run behind Art Garcia
runs. The unit Spartan run was
’ of the University
of Southern Cal- a homer tu Ron Palma In the
itornia in a new West Coast Refourth inning, the second homer
lay record time of 15:02.2. Jen- by a Stater this season.
nings was in competition all the
Doug Boehner hurled the 1-1 tie.
way and made a strong hid to take
!game with Sacramento Saturday
a fourth.
Boehner gave up 10 scattered hits
Anchored by Wall Burnett. who hut the Spartans could collect oril
was clocked unofficialls in 48.5, four. The game was called because
the mile relay train copped a sec- of a time limit.
ond spot behind San Diego State.
Venturi was followed by Rill
Herm Wyatt, with his invitation King with a 73
Friday in the to the Coliseum Relays Fricias. was match at San Francisco.
still bothered by a bruise on his
heel ’and did not place in the high i
Butch Krikorian was the lone
jump
sini- - it inure Friday.

Bill Priddy Takes
First in Relays
By BILL nNsfu.t.
RATCLIFFE STADIUM. FRESNO. May 10. Spartan trackster Bill
Priddy came through for the only
win for .the Washington Square
team by taking the collegiate division in the pole vault at the 26th
annual West Coast Relays here
today.
Priddy, whose top sault of the
season had been IF 8 3-8" at the
Stockton insitationai a sweet: before. stas the only Gold and White
individual or team to take a first
plata-. Priddy was vaulting along
ulth the Reverend Bob Richards,

SPARTAN DAILY

By GEORGE NALE
Jerry Hamilton’s Gold team came from behind in the fourth quar.
ter of Friday’s Spring Bowl game at Spartan stadium to win over
Lynn Aplanalp’s White squad, 33-27.
Gene Goldberg, Russ Rhilrips, Roy Hiram, Al Matthews and Dave
Dellinger all scored once for the Gold squad while Larry Matthews
and Bole Hamilton scored two
touchdowns each for the Whites. i
Bill Boyd of the Golds got three
points after touchdown and George
Porter got the same number for
the Whites.
The well conditioned line held
up surprizingly well with only Dal.’
Stutters and Bruce Halladay goiie.
out of the game. Clarence Our
Porter. Russ Phillips and Stan
%Nacho’, all played terrific ball
with Wacholz showing great talent
.
as a
Both backfields were red hot
Rill
as Aplanalp. both
Walker, Hiram, Fred Mantrufel.
Goldberg. Al Matthesss and es,
prirlally Larry Malthess ran
wild iin the field and blocked
and tackled %sills desterity.
Guards 4 hr and Ed Salvadalena
received dnplie..ate Keith Birlern
trophies for being top downfield
blockers among the linemen. Hiram. for the backfield, and Orr,
for the line, receied awards for
outtiit. standine eh AN III old blocking in
galls

Fourth _tnnual Police Shoot
lAill Be Held Next Month

Th seveeheeg lad iik
is 614 lied., Russ lassidd, rhos’ orchestra played for the annual Kappa

Alpha -Disk. Ball- at the Clairmont

Country Club last Saturday Keppa
The Raider police
will
This year’s shoot is the first in ’1114111411111111
Alpha chapters toprosented at the
hold its fourth annual pistol shoot which freshman police students
Because of the limited amount
duce seer from C, Stantord amt
near the end of this quarter. an- have competed In past events. of late sports copy that mav be
San Jew State. Bennett was feeflounced Paul Murphy, varsity pis- only advanced gunnery students set bv the Spartan Daily printers
lured for 2 years with Horace He.*
tot team captain, Ft iday
hat!" ParlielPated in the’ shoot.
additional coverage will be given.
Over forty entrants have si"ned
and recently completed 7 years
Last sear’s Class A %it -tor to the SPVIIIL: BIM e’rid came in
for the event so tar.’ Awards tor
a;th
own group at thit Isere
1,1a ih.%
/1111111, whit grants- tomorroo . pallet%
!he winners will he individual and
Moprrifi Hotel. He ;s new en KG0ated in J11111. and is non a secperpetual trophies. The shoot will
TV aced the National Broadcasting
tend lieutenant in the Army rrconsist of five matches. Murphy seise, stationed at Georgia.
Co.
.
continued. The first two will be
%%inner! last sear sta.;
iflass
open to freshman police student,
murphy. Iturphs was also
Russ Bennett and h s 12 piece
the top pule aulter in the %sort& only. They will compete in a ten
orchestra is agent Wilson. Coes+
tor in the "Keep ’Em in the
.
.
.
-keep
fire
match
and
a
slow
round,
4".
at
14’
missed
until he final’s
sck , %%Oh a record mark of
Artist Agency presente ,
’em in the black- match with .2’.I 55 eansieeutive shots played in ,
caliber pistols.
the if and 10 o’clock black secThe third, fourth and fifth .1 lions of the target.
rnatche will he open to advanced
All matches will be held at the !
gunners police students onlv.
The third will liC’S Camp Perry Fourth street range of the San
Class B trophy shoot with .22 cali- Jose Police department. Targets
leer firearms: .38 -caliber guns will will be at a 25 yard range. May
30. Murphy said, is the final entry !
The All-college Tennis tour- he’ used in the fotirth and fifth
date. for police students. An entry
nament will start Months alter- events, which consist of two Class
I fee of 50 cents is required
sit:
noon. Mas 19, on the Spartan A trophy matches.
tS145
411 3-8408
CV 3-7007
f’31.11FORNI 4:
courts.
NOTORIOUS"
"RANCHO
Jack and the Beanstalk" ;
Entrs blanks now are availMatlene
able in the NNW, gym office and
plus-111AREFOOT MAILMAN" 11’
the deadline for applications is
p!, 5 FINGERS
Frida) afternoon. All students
are eligible to enter the tourna1-99713
(’REST:
ment.
There ’AIR be a consolation
"MY FRIEND IRMA"
Beanstalk"
tSe
and
"Jack
round for those who are eliminated in the first rotund, There
p1u0 HANGMEN
plus THE BIG GUSHER
is an entry tee of VS cents.
Trophies will be presented to
the is Inner’. and runners-up In
I 1 3 0R69 PaliRE:
I 3-3333
e. %1114.
both events. Coach Ted Mumby
espects g large turnout for the
"LATUKO"
"Jack and the Beanstalk ’
tonrnament.
DRAWS A 1-ir:NRSE ’
TONY
MONTANA"
plus---RED SKIES OF
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WALT MORSE

A.S.B. PRESIDENT

ennisTournev.
StartsMav19

§eng106 814T(

’Mural Softball
League Standings

The four leading teams will not
play today, making Sigma Chi’s
game with Pi Kappa Alpha at
Franklin No. 1 the top contest
Lambda Chi Alpha goes against
Delta Upsilon at Franklin No. 2
and Arnold Air Force draws a bp.
Sigma Pi and Kappa Alpha teat tic it out on the San Jose high
grounds and Frosh field will be
tile scene of the contl St between
Phi Sigma Kappa and Delta Sosma Phi.
Team standings:

18’
Ft

I.

Tijuana 4.C.
Alpha Tao Omega

6
8

4

Sigma Chi
Lambda Chi Alpha
Arnold _Cr Force
Kappa Alpha
sigma Alpha Epsilon
s.r.ina Pi
Kern minty
Delta I-psilon
Iltisic Department
Kappa Tau
Pi kappa Alpha
Phi sigma Kappa
Delta Sigma Nil

5

3

Theta (hi
Sigma

eei

0
1

5

3

6
5
4
3
3
t
. 3
3

4
5
5
4
4
fT
5
6

I
4
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"LONE STAR"

stsW:

OM

(1 I etit’S’

GAN:

"IT’S A BIG COUNTRY"

Clerk Gable
plus"UP IN ARMS’ Deere Key.,

’

itisI

9aft5

"GAMBLING HOUSE"
"Low of the Barbary Coast"
"LEATHER GLOVES"

1

rill) s1111.4...:

i913

"The Denver and Rio Grande.’
plus HOODLUM EMI’

RE
-

I I

photo hy Parker
SHOWING

JOANNE BREAM), police school set retars. the perpetual trophies to be anardr-d to match %sinners Of the Fourth nntsal
Police school shoot is %aridly Pistol Team ( aptain Paid Morphs.
The event will he held early nest month.

Elect a candidate with two years
experience in Student Government

JOHN AIKEN
for

A.S.B. VICE-PRESIDENT

9916

"Una Wiper Sin Destine,

EL ACED

LLEGO A JALISCO

ENJOY SETTER MOVIES
BY SELECT:NG YOUR
EVENINGS ENTERTAINMENT
FROM THE
DAILY S THEATRE LISTINGS

DIME’ /N
ails

Beak !Prise In:

411.8-31R1

"A Streetcar Named Desire"
plus

1.1 Rancho

YELLOW FIN’

t)rhe-tn

C 1 I

5-541114

"DESPERADOES"
Randolph Scott
p’srs--RENEGADES

lost Nhatorot I.

"Jack and the Beanstalk"
us"Irma-Martin and Lee’s

iian Jiii

Go West

Itrie-In:

CI 4-6942

-THE PLUNDERERS"
’us’ THE GIRL

ON THE BRIDGE"
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Club College Professor Tells FMC
Separation
Wins Trophy Chemists of Color
stance separates
At Con rention

May 12, 1952

Wirtnari

SJS Adds Lip Reading
Credential to Program

’nu.

college’s Newman club was
trophy
the t,c,,nt meeting of the awarded the achievement
.,thoriz.it,ori for the ct,11,.4, ,,
San for being the outstanding club of
ei aril sperm so.eraidai erederilials State Board of FAileatiiiii in
Central Pacific province at a Newinf. teatlung of l in readine has 1st-go
ii
man club convention held May 2.
r; received l’r,sident T W ’ The college already has approval 3 and 4 in San Francisco, accordj.1, (-pawn.. alinoorteed
.’ to grant credentials in elementary ing to Tony Mt-dun, president of
_
is
t t+411 C
adminiselementar
sus -r. imam,
the club,
’ration, secondary supervision, secThe Central Pacific province
rairlary administration, general ele- ,
mentary, general secondary, jun- consists of California, Nevada and
inc high school. kinderi4arten-pri- Hawaii About 20 members of the
mary. psychology and psycho. local club attended the three-day
conference.
metiy,
Father John Duryea, chaplain
secondary teaching Cr.-Special
or
it,.institute
’’ w oflar- of
college in- for the Newman club, was elected
the
by
given
d4’11111411s
branch,
student
I’ ..lo Esvgitieso -.
elude art, bu si n P !I S edmation, chaplain for the entire province.
. , i eierted 1:4-, Wednesday. They
tiranenraking, librarianship, music. ! Meduri and Diane Reese of the
pre,,,,
..1.,4,
,
,
jg,.y,,r.
Al
vie..pre,i. iii,v,leal education for men,loyal group were elected to the po[job jj....,1,,,.
a. ,..
ie.il ethic:own for women, speech Isitiotis of treasuri.r and recording
,c
t.
nta rv
1, i,.rt
’
told Fs sink Denman, treasurer_ Tirs will ..-lure in June
.% May 21 field trip to "Ampex,
1, Peltvrtal City has been sehed
’,oat and interested students are
I,. ’,II ta att.-nil President Meyer
clot-tip:1M rnitti
:ttiOn rtaillto riiiiiirtni
’f An audience larger than that
.,.ling appatiettet
attending any similar event in Cal,101-111/ livet ssill be
donna attended the wage clinic
T011,11-4)
/ )1
n
t,, ie bulletin board oolsid.
held here Feb. R. according to the
stirailil to,
d
2 2.
Wage Stabilization
27
ri by Fr idav,
1,
ItThe board notified Dr. Edward
(ii
,,11 Amon, in
P. Shaw, director of the college In id IRE is to -- laniii,.ii Executive Dean James C. be- stitute of Industrial Relations, that
. id.-.iI cvoh the engineering
to
senior
! more titan WO persons Were prest hi
SPFiik
so that they
entation Hass tomorrow morning ,!ent at the San Jose clinic, cornit horne in it," and to ter. mu -Marriage and Maniage Prob- pared with SO to 400 at
Lain, thm with employment pots- kms," accordiog to Donald S. -v- I similar sessions held at 17CLA.
Meyer
ci Os, co-adviser to the senior class. and liSE, whieh were under the
Iht May 21), another lecture will auspices of the Los Angeles Cham/ 11,11’1.’ 1)1;1111111111 be given to fill state requirement her of Commerce.
The San Jose wage clinic was
for instruction in the dangers of
alcohol. A representative from Al- the first of its kind to he held on
I11111 1101 Is PleiliC coliolies Anonymous will speak be- the west coast and the second in
fore the orientation class and nu,- the nation.
folk
-".--artan Spinners. eollegeball,.
lion pictures will be shown for
idarmint,,.
-iicat:i.lass members at 1341 p.m
tield
to
A Atom Rot k
in S1111 on May ’.10 and 21_
(
. coo
Interested students are invited ,
I .
Isvf.
rniii
ha attend senior orientation class
"...,
TH"’"!!’ meetings, which are held eat+
"I "I II"’ Tuesday at 11 3o ;iiit. in the Mor"""1 I" 3"
"
Li 0.1. Ilarold M. Pamir
tto re(
i.
)
.
i
auditorium_
11"’ ’:I"IO
A
stiiictor in military science,
t
ed
orders Friday to report
!arm 1
I
officers’ advanced course, :\l.
I
ineers
H
Police school, Camp Gordon,
I):11%
:I_
_
ii
,,ally
according to (’ol. James J. ii
proceiAs
t
oro fe,,sor of militar y science
Dr Duncan said.
1)11
I
\
tactics
e group also is organizing a I )hilsii114.4’
I olenel Pam man s transfer is
\ ’( arl a I kir this quarter.
Students who have paid s., to re_ I
tia.o. 1,....).2 La Torn., an. 1., fective on or Oxon June 4 to
sir’,.’
10111 to attend 11.(1T(’ sumr
ins.sted to pa) ow $3 balance a, , ,it
.
soon as pnisstidp. t, Ton
slat i t aom .1
(MT 101( ()II. ’0 (it ,
e’
. Ilea said.
1101111111(1(111111111(441 l’.tillay.
Colonel Bowman has been ,
4 _, too nwt om
a fir.. road be.
Th,, balance, is payrodfs in th,, ,
n the, , otnua,.. to Ili, srolo., Graduate Manager’s office. Copies Il.iiit:N. as an instructor at the roll.
the "arts aak may he
F.e!ding at. Ii and I’ San Carlos or
reserwd (c"iliiii’ldir"con )vsl:i al .’41 .aciciii:m;ailney ahruilml ’
tie. I began Tuesday_ areontoil: In I he GI aihtate Manager’s office.

I RE Chooses
.\ 111V Of firers

Six Hundred Attend Local Y4 age Clinic:
West Coast’s First Salary Conference
llattir-mil.draoh

uiir rof.i

i)lotiel Cir(311
Traiisf(xr Ft (It

Dr I! Murray Clark associate
Pt ofessor of chemistry. spoke Tuesday before research chemists and
chemical engineers from the Food
Machinery plant on the subject
of "Chromatography."
The chemists are interested in
broadening their outlook in the
chemical field, Dr. Clark said. It
is possible to use chromatography
analytically in food processing, he
said.
Chromatography was Dr. Clark’s
subject when he spoke before the
chemistry seminar last month.
The process of chromatography
consists of pouring liquid substances through a powder, The sub-

umilimmummlimilimmummilL
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OPTOMETRISTS
=
E
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E
61 South First Strititt

Epsilon Group
Shows Styles

.-"Coed Creations" is the name of
the spring fashion show to be giv- VoY Rogers
en by Eta Epsilon, home economics
organization, on Thursday zit 33, =
=
-W Handl* Brylcritam=
p.m, in the cafeteria.
Betty Vanderwalker, presichnt E
_
508 South 10th
of the group. stated that the show =
_
will be based on several issues ot =
E
a magazine.
a.- BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY E
"For example, one issue will hethe planning of a complete ward- =
=
LOWEST PRICES
robe for college girls," she said. =
S QUALITY FOOD
=
_
=
ni
Roe-ha Becker currently is
=
=Opens 6:30 Daily
charge of fashions and Vianne =S.,,days
9th at Williams
=
Johnston is chairman of the deem. =
Ming committee. Marian Sousa is =Best Battery Deal in Town!=
in charge of refreshments.
to,
give
you
55.11
Efionus 011er! Well
Tickets to the show may be pur- =roue old battery PLUS Green Stamps=
chased from members of the club. -,ei a new top quality battery. Come in=
mcmding to Miss Vanderwalker =t.eley!
=
or may be purchased at the dooi E
-2
_
Jack’s Shell Service
0,, ’flit.if:iv.
10th at William
=
==
-

=Family Barber ShopE:

= Bungalow Fountain E8:00

WALT MORSE
for STUDENT BODY
PRESIDENT

-
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Sporting Goods EE
377s.First Trophies
_
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first
day’
bar;
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8-Hour Service
Save Time
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 9:00 Out at

II ,pi-/.. ‘.%/itris
4 ht t iri. iit)(ill
.if

’’.nrgin.
I , P. rim Itollitiv:ei, stiperint,roleot !akiI
The staff emphasized that slit1
altlings an.1 etram d s
hal IN) Mit Pay HIP balance
i e project is beim; undertaken !dentsbea
,
fore distribution day will
.1
... n-rptest of San .hise’,: fop; Iiik.
not get their books on time. 1.,a zw
..
.,31 Itolliter
e
i:!Iiii
i Torre will be distributed in June II iii 111)1(1 filing
I
iiiii.
pilNlill///
NI, inh,r, ol the sophomore class
...amyl’ %sill hold their annual coun0411111?
"
cil party May
at Adobe Creek,
1
according to John Atkins, class

into colored layers and the solidified powder can
be sliced and pure elements can
be used in experiments.
It is defined as "the science of
the separation of mixtures of dissolved materials by absorption to
some solid compound," said Dr.
Clark.

5:00

qoldett We-4ft
Dry Cleaners
25-29 South Third St.
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1
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!tinning, dancing and supper.
th. st,itient
nt
the riinr,e
t Ito S:
.1:
selling. 1,,
lite
Iii .1 of the spri ng (plat, -1 1111,1
I’.$1,- ter. u:,s iziven at 3 It to by fen
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Abo iach had ins ited four
Sister’

"’ter:,

k

ishIi’ ofIhmth

e :month tar April at Thurs.
soni.11,,
,’’ ii meeting lie was seleetiil
.1
Is outstanding, contributions
siorts at the rolleZe.
I’ e sic anti a.,, ptWinnlItell to Ate
ws at the h alt -tie
m
the S:pring
game Friday afternoon by
th-esiikent
i
ii.rts’s

or

p;
(:hairttleti

’tiepetit fours, the tea sandcc lilies. the coffee and the tea all
aire pnpared t. the students."
sant Miss Flishop. For each half
Man- "MI "I tea was in operanon, the girls acted as hostesses.
Guests were first greet. il in 1112
andthen ushered into HI I. %c her.the tea was served. said Miss Itish_

,

Dance Bids

ikissificd
NI I -.4 /II v
I

1.1

a,.

\I,NI

,
Sally lAdi and Rae In-an recent ,h were elected to the co-chairmanI ship of Rig -Little Sister in the
AWS, according to presidint Jo
Ann Keeler.
At present, the two are in the
. process of compiling a list of women students who will serve as big
sisters to the freshman women
nest fall.

Fraternity

and

Sorority
Stationery

I lark Bros.
416 W.

San Carlos
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I hun

To Congress

CT 5-2502

dent.
durii

Louis A. Rossi
Stands Squarely Behind
These Principles . . .
Immediate reduction of wasteful and unnecessary
Government spending, which will lower taxes.
Development of National Economy and Resources,
to furnish employment for every worker.
Square Deal for the Veteran.
A
protection for true principles of Collective
Full
Bargaining for Labor.
Adequate consumer markets for all farm products
at fair prices.
To preserve the American way of life and to fight
all those who seek to destroy it.

(.01111)i111
Cuttornikr
Parking

A Business Man

Candidate for Congress
10th Congressional District

The People’s Candidate for Congress-

meh
to a
bov

